CamelBak TriZip

Name:

CamelBak TriZip

Merchant:

Zappos

Price:

$302.50 * Price maybe updated . ! . Please click image to see it . ! . *

Category:

Daily Men Bags Reviews

Coupon Code:

4I0WpU8s * Coupon code maybe will update 3 days 1 time . ! . *

Released on:

June 15, 2019, 9:13 pm

for this product! (Please note that the color shown in the video may no longer be available.) Come prepared with the TriZip pack
from CamelBak&reg;. Triple zipper design. Quick attach pressure strap securely attaches the pack to the back of your vest while also
pressurizing your reservoir. Mil Spec Antidote&trade; System redefines the ultimate delivery system:
-Quarter turn cap that is easily opened and secured without overtightening.
-Air light fill port that reduces the weight of the reservoir.
-QL Hydrolock&trade; provides easy to use single handed flow shut off with positive lever action.
-Big Bite&trade; Valve and cover provides unmatched flow rate and seals with no moving parts with a cover to keep it protected and
clean.
-Low profile baffle design provides maximum stability with minimum stack height for operating in tight spaces.
Quick Link&trade; Quick disconnect with auto shut-off for easy refill. Multiple drink tube exit ports for routing the tube over the
shoulder or under the arm. Fully adjustable Futura&trade; Harness is designed for carrying weight and can be adjusted. Air mesh on
back panel. Separate 5 mm closed-cell foam insulation for reservoir compartment. Load bearing adjustable waist belt that can be
removed to shed off a little added weight. Printed MOLLE webbing that is designed to simply clip things with ease. External side
pockets for quick stashing. Hydration Capacity: 100 oz./3 L. Total Capacity: 31 L + 3 L. Fabric:
Body: 500D Cordura&reg; Fabric front panel and shoulder harness.
Lining: 210D nylon lining. Measurements: Bottom Width: 13 in Depth: 11 1&frasl;2 in Height: 20 in Strap Length: 36 in Strap Drop:
17 in Handle Length: 8 in Handle Drop: 3 in Weight: 4 lbs 15 oz This product may have a manufacturer&#039;s warranty. Please
visit the manufacturer&#039;s website or contact us at for full manufacturer warranty details.
If you really love this product. Please click top image to go to product page and click add to bag to order it . ! .Have a greatest for
shopping today . ! .
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